
prttitipn for Removal From Fati

j qyief Coijnty Qraijted
lf by Court.
I [Special to The 'r|m--.D|-pat__h.*|

__(! WajTefiton, Va., March 21,-0
)|not|oji of counsel, and petltion, th
kaao of the Comrnonwealth agajnti
It-rofetmofi j. D. HarrU. wo«.-to-'Uay ro

itnove_|-frpm tho Clrcult Court of Fau
,)qil|er coupty to tho Clroutt Court o

I'rjnce Wllllam county hy Jqdgo Ed
(H'arfl 8. Turner. The motion and petl
tlon were sustained hy nffldav|ts of _0>
pt tho lcading cltfssens of Faufjulc
*outity, who stated that In their opin
/lon tlio accuped could vnol got a fnl:
trlaj ln Fauquler county, ,

The order grantlng tlio removal n
.Ahlri ch.s. ls retuinalile at the Aprl
jtor'tq of the Prlnce Wllllam Clrctil
Court, which convcne* April ., int
lt is npt thought the case wlll go V
trial befpre the June term.

Judge J. B. T. Thorntop wlll pre
jUde at the next trial. Hon. B, K. Gar
xct, Commonweallh's Attorney of Lou
tloun county, has been added to the llsl
..ef counsel for the defcnpe, who nr<
¦tMes»rp. G. L Flotchor, Marshall McCor-
.'inick and R, E. Byrd.

At the last Hoptemher term of thi
Circuit Court of Fauqulcr county, Pro-
'fressor Harrls was nrralgned and churg*
*d wlth the murder of W. A. Tlioinp-
ton, on Aprll 25, 1909. Tho Jury brought
ln a verdict of voluntary maaslaughter
.tond fixcd his punlshment at four ycars
Jn tho penltentiary. This verdict wp.*>^everscd by tho Court"of Appeals, and

.the caso remandcd for trial.
; Owlng to the promJnence of the
'.JiartiCH, the cate attracted morAthan
Htate.wlde attention, Thompsorn be-

.jing the .it-eoclato eOltor of the War-
.rcntori VIrginian, a weekly newspjjperjpubllsheil hero, ftnd Harrls wna prom-
jlncntly idcnt|Hed wlth educational niat-
Jterp, both ln the county and through-
uut the fStftte. Thc bond wus fenpwed
.Q-day wlth the same bondsnien as

*.:formorly-_Bjo_eph A. Jcffilen, D. P.
fWood. W. U. ParkinRon. J. 12. Gray-
*on, J. W. Jeffrlei and A- XV. Strother.
j3t Is presumed Hon. .1. <_. c. Keith,JC-'ommonwealth's Attorney of Fauqulcr,
".wlll asslst Major R. A. Mclntyre In theprosecution.
; Ht'.VAWAV HOYS AJIHESTED.

_MrId In I.T-ehhnri; \..n|tliiK .dvlcc.i
Froin ltclHllvcH ln Greenaboro.'
ISpeclai to The Tlrnes-DlspatchJLynchbilrjjt Va., Marcji 21..Willle

vJBpBlc and Henry Jones, aged slxteop
, .inij ,twelve ycars. were take^ jn
«h4rge here th|s morning by the po¬lice, who chargo the lads wlth b(*ng
runavtjttya. Tftls afternoon the boys ad.mUted they v/ere from Greensboro, N,C and the authorities there have been
notlfled to advise relatives of the
whereabouts of the lads.
The Busic \ioy has the sum of fll. 10

and Jones had $21-65 when they were
E.arched at the police sUatlon.
Tho boQH do not appear to be grleved

over tho prospect of having to return
to Greensboro, for they wjll probably
be sent for to-morrow cr Wednesday.

no.-IB FOR AGED WOMEN.
JJ. B. Duke Makes Donatlun to Funds
Belng ILolscd by Klng'n Dui/ght-rs.
_

r.Sneclal to Th Tlmes-t)iBna»ch. IPurham. X. C-, March 21-.-J. p. Duke,
\*f Now York Clty, presldent of the
lAtnerlcan Tobaeco Company. has not
forgotten his home people and the in¬
terest the Klns'» Daughters here havo
ln buljdlngr a home for old women.
fiaturday the board of trusteea of thls
Old Woman's Home-.selected froin the
Klng's Danght'prs and Incorporatedr-*
recelveij a. >2hc(!k from hlm for $2,500.
Thlp gives them about 18,000 in cash.
They' already have a deslrablo site,
Jrivcn therp by Brodie L. Duko, of thls
,'clty, and they wlll begin thc erectlon

.' of a tpodern home in a short tlme.
They will hold a meetlng to.morrow

;*o consider tho glvlng out of the con¬
tract.

SITCT AGAINST SOUTIIERX.

ifjurf Gouipany f laliDM DninaKrs aa Ile-
ault of l-'orest Flre».

[Special to The Jlmes-DisrJateh.ILeesburg, Va., Jfarch 21..-The Cuth-
)^1>ert Land anS Development Compapy,lof Herndon. Falrfax county, has instl-
, tuteU a, pult for $5,000 damages against
the Southern Ralhvay Company in tha
Clrcult Court of Falrfax county, op
nccoimt 9f forest flres, which last faU

.destroyefl several square mlles of!-valuable tiniber. The land is located

.nlong the Southern Railway, between
'Hcrndon and "Wiehle.

A.lempla .«. Shoot Son-ln-l,«-r.
[tJpoctaltoTheTJmes-piapatch.lWadesboro. J.. C., March 21.*.J, A.f>rathls, a white ma.n of good reputa-

tlon, attempted to shoot hls son-ln-
law, John Williams, at hls home. flvarniles from town yesterday. Three
.Bhots wore flred, but WJUIams oscaped,A warrant was Issued, but offlcers did
not locate T>l.athls, who caipp to town
to-day and surrendered.

''..'¦»..-... m

Flre in Lumber lilant.
tSpecial to Tho Timee-Dlspateh.J

Wa(losbpro, J*J, C, March 21.-^-Flrodestroyed nearly .00,000 fect of Jumberhelonglpg to tho AleNan^or Itumber
Company, at _,llesvllle, early yester¬
day mornlng. Tho company reports the
loss at $4,000, and* thlnks. the lumber
wag got pn flre.

.-,¦..: ...» --jv: --.n!-
¦"llacUlnery Couiimny Incorporated.

[Special toThe'Times-pisnatch.lPlirhani. N. C, March 31..The Harri.
Machlnery Coijnpany, of Durham, was
Incorporated Saturday wlth a capltal
of $35,000, with $800 paicl in. The in¬
corporators are C. XV. Byrd, J. T.
Broadway and SIdn_y Chambers, all of
thta clty.

i»...,:."""t==

Post
\ Toasties
Wjth Cr«.api or Fruit.
??The Mempry lyingers".

And 'tis a rnost pleasant
iricnioi'y-.a memory of crisp,
flayoury, delightful, fluffy
bits of corn food.dolicious
for any meal.

Popular pk^. 10c.
Large Family size 15c.

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich,

Syrup of Figs ajjd Elixir of
Scnpa appeals io the culturcd
and the welUinformed and thc
heafthy bocamse its cprnponent
parts a|-c simple and wholc-
some And beGaii3e it acts with¬
out disttirhing thc natural funcr
tions, 3s it is? whohy free frqtq
every. qbjectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and rcfreshiug syrup
of the figs of California is unit¬
ed with thc laxative and car-
minative propcrtics pf certain
plants known to act most bene- .

ficially, on the human system,when its gentje cleansing is dc-
sjred. To get its bcneficjal ef¬
fects, always buy the gepqine,
for sale by all reputable drug¬
gists; one size only, price
fifty eentsa bottle. The name,
of the company . California
Fig Syrup Co.-ris always plain-
ly pnnted qpon "the fropt of ev¬

ery- package of thc gepuinc.

LOUISVILLE, KY. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. NEW YORK, N. Y.

COM.M^XpEJJIfJXT SrCAKI.HS,
'" .'. ¦. i'

Annoiiarrmoutd nt AVaahlngtnu aad
L_c__.N"ow Catalogue I»_.utd,

[Hnoclal tp The Tlmes-Dtsoatch.]Lexjtigton, Va., March 21.-.I. rfcsjdant
Dcnny announces tho followlng speak¬
ers for the approachlpg flr.Ms: Presi¬
dent John 6. ICllgo, D. D., _>__. D. of
Trlnlty CoPeere, baccalaureMe ser¬
mon; Professor W". B, Vance, JI. A.,
Ph. D. (class of '82), of Yale Unlver¬
slty, aluninl orator; Hop. W. U. Hensel,
Lancaster, Ptu, tlnal orator; Qovernor
C. A- .Swanson, address to graduatlnu
claus.
Dr. J. W. II. Pollard, of the Unlvor.

sity of Al »jarna. haa. been appolnted
professor or physical c.ulture, apd^id-Junct profesEor of bloiogy.. Dr. Tol-
iard Is a graduato of Dartmouth and
the Unlverslty of Vermont. lle tooU
post-g-raduate work at Harvard.
The new catalogue has been Is3ued

from the press. The January matricu-
lation reached a total of 597. Thirty
gtat.es are represented. The follow?
lng States lead: Vlrglnla, 278; Wfest
Vlrglnla, 61; Maryland, 26; North Car¬
ollne, 25; Florlda, 25; Tennessee. 25
Texas, 21; Aiabama, IS; Arkansas, 15;
Georgla, 15; Fe__n_ylvunla 14; Missis-
slppl. 13; Loulsiana, 12; Kentucky, 10;
New York, 10.

TWO MEJf A«E KILLED
IX WTIECIC OX X. <fc W.

Roanoke, Va.. March 21..Two men
were killed, aud.--two others niore or
less seriously injured In a wreck on
the Norfolk and Western Railway at
Olen Alum, Wl Va., Sunday, when two
frelght tralna met head-on.
Tho dead:
Englneer D. R. MarUp, of Xarrows,

Va., aged th|rty years.
Klreman J. .1. Jesse, of Carterton,

Va.
The wreck is belng Jnvestigated.

¦.

In lutcicM pf t'onaolld-ittoii.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Norfolk. Va., __l3rgh 21..Tho llrst

meeting ln the interest of thp consoli¬
dation of Norfolk and Porrsmouth ls
sceduled for April- .. It will be held
ln Portsmouth, and Chalrman W. H.
Sergeant, Jr., is hopeful of a large at¬
tendance. The present idea is to have
a Jolnt meeting of tho Councils and
bustnegs organl?atjon commlttees, who
have the matter }n charge. Tho meet¬
ing wlll be open. and the discusslon
open also to tho public !n general.

Sentenced for Selllng Liquor SttnOay,
[Kpeolal to The Times-Dlspatch.iNorfolk Va., March 21..For selllng

liquor on Sunday, W. 12. DawBon, who
opprates a restaurant on Cove Street,
was thig mprning ftned $50 apd costs,
sentenced to a flfteen days" term ip the
olty Jall, and requlred to glve bond -Or
good "behavlor for slx months. Tlie
bond was flx?d at $500. On the charge
of selling liquor without a clty llcense,
ho waa also "g|ven the same pcnalties.
B. F. Phllllps, a saljor, squealed on the
proprietor.
WJ1I Soon Flx Date for Frtnt-jiTr.
[Sneclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch. 1

Norfolk. Va., March 2l.-_.The Nor.
folk municipal prlmary for the elec¬
tion of two members of tho Board of
Contrpl and half of the Clty Coupell
mombers, wlll be held sometlmo be¬
twcen the l?t and -?0th of May.
Chairman Powhatan Scheiiok. of tbe

City Democratic Executlye Cornm)ttoe,
whop seoq to-day, sald that the corn-
niltl^ wo«)4 °o callerj early in Aprll,
to arrange p}ans for the prlmary,
name fees and select the ex act date.
The Idea. is to have a short canipalgn,
of not more than thyee tyeeks at the
ou.lslge.

T<L Oi'Banlzc Teiuperauce Leglon.
[gpeoial-toThe Ti_i__-Di.->aU-.i.l

Lypchbu\'g, Va.. March 21.t_-A call
has been issued to the boys and glrls
of tha clty for a meeting at the Toiipg
Men Chrlstlan AssooJaUotj J3ullc}Ing to.
morrow afternoon 0.t .'o'clock, at whjoh
tlm6 -teps wlll b^ taken for tho for-
piat|o*p of a Jjoyal Temperanco I*gion,

¦¦"¦"- ¦'" ¦.¦¦---¦.-..r-r.
Sclf-Iiiflloted .VounilN Provo Fa.nl,
[ppecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Winston-Salem, K C. March 21..
Mlsg VJnlo Fulk, j_ged about forty-l.v$
yeara, .Mod <tt the hofipltiil at 0 o'clock
to-night aa 3. result of self-lnfilcted
TOhcs put in her thrpat apd'arm. Blie
wns found lylng oii her bed In her
room at 7 o'clock thls-eveniiig, wlth a
l.nlfe.lylng oq a chalr be_.da the bed.She W13.S upoopnclpus frorp tho loss. of

blgod. " >¦;¦¦'
Ne.v lload-. laklnjr Mn. hlnci-y.
[Spijolal \a "JThp TIrpes-Dispatob.]Wppduteck, Va., tyayqli 2i.__.ThABoard pf Suporv-aors of Shenanflo?.h.Ounty, in ppoQlt^l fjession to-day, cpn-

tracted for q. oo-nipl-ate outnt for rpad-ipaHIn?. T.ls wf_s necepsary, so thp
.ounty cpiiid toke a4v_ntage of the
Stato npproprlatlpn. Beveral roadg
n-ui he bullt thls eummei".

. .¦ ......

I'lUKlm' M. ninrlal Servl-C,
rspeclal to'Tho Tlmes-lllspatnl'i.lLynohbiii'g, Vn. Marcli fil,.»Thp

Uynelibiirg .Aorle, Frafornal Ord«.r. at
Pftgles, yesterday tifterpoop hold its
_,vimiai iponigrlal p_>erel_(._- THo 'iv*'
morial too)j piaoe in t||o ve.i-L. ef lhe
-«rle, Si ,

Bl.OJ'E TO ROCKA'ILLE.

Yonng Couple I'rom Alexandrla Mar¬
rled After Mldnlffht Ilour.

; [Special to The Tlmos-nispalch.lAlexandrla, Va., March 21..Leavlng
her home early yesterday rtiorntng
prcsumably for Sunday school, Misa
Fajjnle I. Nlcholson. slxteen years old.
daughter of Policeman Andrew J.
Nlcholspn, and Franklin Joseph Storoy.
twenty-two years old, of thls clty,
eloped to Rockvllle, Md., and were
marrled. The couple were, however,
unable to obtaln a license on Sunday.
They arranged wlth tho clerk for a
licenso early Monday mornlng, and a
few minutes after the chtmlng of the
midnlght hour ln the little town, some-
times called "Washlngton's Gretna
Green," tne license clerk prepared the
license. Rev. Mr. Kecne. pasto. of tha
Methodlst Eplscopal Church, South, of
-hat place, Bhortly thereafter jpor-formed the weddlng ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Storey left Rockvllle at
12:30 o'clock thls mornlng and ro¬
turned here to-day. They will make
thelr home here. The groom ls a
manager of a local theatre.

WILL MOVE TO RALEIGH.

Dr. Charles W. stlles, of Uook.vnrm
Faiuc, AVIII Llve In A'artti Carollna.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.lRaleigh. Jjl. C, March 21..In an ad¬
dress before the Raleigh d(vision of
tho medlcal department of the Univer¬
sity of North. CaroUna Saturday even.
Ing X)r. charles XV. Stiles, now'chlef of
the division of zoology of the United
States Division of Publlc Health.' andhead of the Rockefeller million dollar
sanltary commlsslon for the eradlca-
tlon of the hookworm, deelared hlq
purpo?o to make Raleigh liis home for
the future. While he and his famlly
wlll opend sauch of their time in
Washington, they wlll havo Raleigh
as, thelr place of legal residence. The
actual transfer ls now belng made.
Dr. S'tlles and Dr. John A. Ferrell,

tho new asslstant secretary to the
State J3oard of Health, have just re.
turned to Raleigh from a trip to
Greensboro, Mebane, Chapel Hill. Dur¬
ham and Wake Forest in connectlon
wlth the ivork of the Rockefeller Sanl-
Lation Commisslon and tho eradicatlon
3f the hookworm.

Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
SoapandOinfment
A|l whQ delight hr a clear
skin; soft, white hands; a
otean. wholesome scalp and,
livep glossy hair wj!I f)pd
that these pure, sweet and
gentle emollients realize
every expectatio-n in pro-
moting skin and hair. health
and bodily purity;

flitS TO GROUND
THIROSTOfl

Blackstone Man Sqffcr.. Accide
.While Walking in His

Sleep.

EAGLES' MEMORIAL SERVICE

Tabb Street Church to Consid
Rccent Action of Pres-

bytery.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
109 North Sycamoro Streot,

Petersburg, Va., March 21.
A. K. Jones, a well-knOwii y«>m

citizen of Blackstone, whlle walkli
ln hl.i sleep, fell out of tir.'thlrd sto
wlndow of hi8 room in the New Yoi
Restaurant, on Sycamoro Streot, yo
terday morning about 2 o'clock. II
escape from nerlou.*. injurles was r
inarkahle. m hls fall Mr. Jones strucand brokc the restaurant si-jn, ai
thls probably saved hlrri from very s
rious hurts. As It was, ho was b
Bllghtly injured, and was able to g
up and walk away. Ile recolved a c:
on the scalp and somo brutses.

l-'nniii. for Cbiirch l_ _tpn»l<>ii.
up to thi. m.ciFn*ng tho commilti

of Eplscopal layihen, appointed to h<
licit subscrlptlons to the fund f<
church extenslon in the Diocese
Southern Virginia, reported collectioiTo the amount of |1,750. It ls expect(to Increase'thls amount to J3.000 th
week as Petorsburg's contrlhutlon
the fund of 525,000 proposed to t
raised in tho' diocese for strongthenlr
the weak churches and extendlng tl
lnfluence of Ood's Word.

Eqglcn' Memorlnl Servlom.
Petersburg Aorle of Eaglos lias con

pleted arrangements for the annu.
memoriai services to be held next Sui
day afternoon In tho AcademyMusic. As has'already been announce
the Rev. Davld Kleln, D. D., ra'bbi
Uio Union Street Synagogue, wlll d.
liver the memoriai address, and Steln
Orchestra, of Richmond, has been et
gaged for tho occaslon.' Mrs. Willla
B lllll and Eugene Talbott, of th
clty, wlll be the vocal solotsts, a ma
quartet wlll slng several numbers an
Mlss Emlly Mason wlll be the accon
nanist. The stage will be handsome
ly decorated. -Tpe aerle, which nurr
bers us active members, has lost onl
seven members since lt«, instltutlon I
October, 1004. Robert Gilliam, Jr., wl'
bo master pf oeremonles.

Am-oult by n »gro.Armed wlth a warrant for hls ar
rest, the police are on the lookout to
rlay for one Danlel Flsher for an as
.ault commltted on S. Roman. proprie
tor of a confectionery store on llarrl
son Street. Mr. Roman was struck sev
iral plows on the head, and hi« daugh
ter, who Went to'hls as'sistance, wa
ilso struck. The trouble occurred ove
some purchases made by the negro.
Loutse Jordan (colored). about thir

y-llye years old, employed as cham
lermaid at the Shlrley Hotel. wa
itricken with heart disease Saturda*
light and died very qulckjy.Wllllam Wllklns (negro). arrestei
lere Saturdav night for the Greenes*
ilie authorltles. was taken out to tha
lounty by an offlcer from Emporla las
jight. The charge agalnst him i»v tha
.t shooting at a man with lntent t<
clll. Wilklns is also wanTed here fo:
'eloniously stabblng and woundlng .'
legro wlth whom he had troubje sbmi
nonths ago.

MtsccllnnneiiM »w«.
Rlchard B. Owen nas been elected i

nember of the police force to fill
.aeancy.
Many members of the bar and cltl

;ens bent op business went out to Dln
vlddle Courthouse.to-day," where ..udg<Valter y_ "Watson opened th? Marcl
erm of the Clrcult Courtl
The board of directors of the Peters-

mrg Savings and Insiirahce' Companj
ias deelared a dlvldend of per cent
>n the capltal stock of the companj
or the flrst quarter of the vear.
The funerq.1 of tho late Robert B,

Itevens, an ofilcer of the police corps,ook pjace Sunday afternoon from
larket Street Methodlst Eplscopal'hurch, apd. was attepded by a largessemblage of people. The services
.ere conducted bv the pastor, Rev. .7.
'. Bosman. assistert by Rev. Mr. Hol-
md, of the Chrlstlan Church. TJieollco coros attended ln a body, and
lie Knlghts Temnlars. Masbns and
lagles, of which orders he was a mem-
er, were largely represented.
The RIverslde JIunt Clnh had a de-
ghtful hunt Saturday afternoon over
course of seven mlles and through

lany farms in Dlnwlddie countw
mrlng the run some thirty fences and
aven dltches were succeesfuljy nesro-
ated. The usua] reception and danco
t the elubhouso followed the hunt.
It ls understood that the Belt Line

f the Norfolk an- Western Railway
rouiid thla clty wlll cros3 thW Sea-
oard Alr Llne overhead, and th*.
oast Line bolow grado. Tlio road
oard of Dinwiddle will to-morrow
vnsider the character of the crosslnga
t the seven county roads.

Serious Accident.
John Mann. a. carpanter, whllo en-
aged at lyork to-day in repairing a
uilding on Bolliiighrcjok Street, fell
n.i fraetured one of his legs and re-
>ived other injurics, The ambulance
as called and he was taken to tln-
ospital.
Frank B. Russell has been apnoint-

1 by Suporvlsor of Census W. A.
and as one of the census cpumerator.
>r thls city and assigned to the Slxth
/ard. Pete-rshurg wlll havo about
fteen enumerators.

Cnngrcgntionnl Mf>clin«r.A meoting of tho congregation*ofabji Stroet Preslivtcriaji Church win
=. held next Supday'to hear the re-
irt of the commlssloners of Lexinnr-
¦n Presbyterv in tho matter of the
ev. Charles II. Stribling, of Wayn.p.
iro, who was recently called' to thlsairch. Lexlngton Presbyterv would
it allow him to come, refiisinc to
msent to the -dlssolutlon of his r_-tions wlth the Waynesboro'chiirch.Tlie hodr of Mrs. Ann RoJMnson, who
ed in Manchester Saturdav night,Ul he. brought to Petersburg to.
orrow afternoon for burlal
Mrs. Mary W. Perkins dled' Saturdavthe hosDltal at WiUjamsburs-. and
ir funeral took place here this af-
rnocm. She is survjved bv hor hus-.nd and. flvo <?hMdr_ri,

nvnoBrcllnllc Service.A very large congregatlon'ottendeda fl.ry of the evanifellstlc servlces-ll_1 $t0.?nil- Presbyterian Church lastght. "These servlces will «j,e held
ery evenlng this week, and the pns-r will be Msi?ted in thom by thp5V' '^u^' Ff0ltU*- °* Ttocklirldeo coiin-
., The slnpint. wlll bo under thoidershlp of Wehh HIU. and tho cho-
p wlll ba placed In the front partthe church.
The Methodlst Sundav School Assn-itton held Its monthly meetlng ineslev Church Sunday afternoon, tho
,v- ^..PI Atwlli deUvOrinR* tho arl-
ess, Tho reports front tho eightnda*- schools for the past monthowed the followlng nggregate or-nisiatloii: Reglster, 2.U1; uveragcLPHdane?, },S4G; nor c^ht. 0f attend-
ce, .78: collectlons, $141.27. the
nner for tho hest attendance was
.Ni'ded to Uio Matoaca pchool.MftJor and a.rii. Bevrlmah.^-of tliolvatlon Army, tspoke to-nlght to a
:-ge congrogation in High Streotsthodlst Eplscopal Churoh. They arocomPftnledhy Ad.lutant Wigplris, of
chmoii'l* Jfalor Borrlman has now
b pverslght of the Soiitheastern divl-
>n, which embraces Marj-land, DIs-
ct Of Columhl... Vlfffln|a and Wost-
rt Pepusylvaflla.

i:(«e<i*il ,\ _«lHlnnt nimii tnnhipi-.
fSpeclal tii> Th"'Plni«H/r.tapiitch.r.ooitburg, Va;. Marclr at',.iArthur P.

irlies, of tlfe Na.tionttl dlty Bapk, of
ashlpwion, D. 0. liea, iieen elootod
SlHt^nf; cuphler of, tlie Paople's N»-
mal Bt\nl£ of Wavroilton..'. j\e {» (i
tive o( Biip_tit)(jUam gpvnty* y».

y
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Janos
Natural Laxative

Water
Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best remetfy/or

CONSTIPATION

Old Hickory
^Porch Furniture,
Allwin Gocarts
Barcola Brass
and Iron Beds

AT

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

TEU_1.IIE.ET
TNEEllPPEm

Norfolk Police Chief Mafce
Statement Before Clergy-

men.

fSpecial to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1Norfolk, Va. March 21..Appearinbefore the Methodlst preaohors' meoiing, held in regular weekly sesslo
sTri^rar-Y,,,mtirnlAn18,at th0 Cumborlanni ,ti Cf^urcl.. Major Chas. G. Klzeas the head of the Norfolw Pollco Dtpartment. made a thorough. voluntare\plan.atlon, and answered such miett ons as were ^ropounded to hlm bthe clergyniun assembled, with refeience to the perforniance of tlio "Glifrom Itector's." which was presenteat a Jocal playhouso several week
The chief sald: "I told the mlnisterassembled yesterday of sendlng ottelegraips to Memphis, JacksonviH.Atlanta and other cities. where thshow in questlon had appeared. asklnror Information wlth reference to thsame. The gist of these answors wathat the show had appeared ln thoscities and that the police had not bee¦called upon to take a hand.
"Aa a matter of precautlon I attended the performance of tho show iquestlon in Norfolk. I carrled wlt

me three of my plain clothes men. anwhlle in the theatre enjoyud the pres
enco of several of our local ne'wspapemen. I explained to the proprletor cthe housc that nothing vulgar woulbo allowed. .and he assured "men ththe hlmself would not countenancspch.
"Whllo the show. was going on.

was In frequent conference wlth th
commlttee sent down from RlchmontSo far as I can learn thls committe
gave the performance a clean blll c
heaUh, so to speak, up until tho tlm
the curtaln went down. I have bee
Informed that the report they apreo
qpop, and carrled back to Kichmonc
was made up thirty minutes after th
curtaln had runsc down on the las
act of tho show."

..._-_...¦

-..-.-Pr.sldcn. Ellot 1* Sevcnty-HIx.
Cambrldgo, Mass., March 21..Presi¬

dent Charles W. Ellot, president emerl-
tus of Harvard Unlverslty, yesterda..
((tiletly cejebrated tpe soventy-sJxti
anniversary of hls blrth. Althougl
.there were no speolal observances oi
the day, many friends and rolatlvef
called to e.\tcnd congratulations. -Dr
Ellot is in viscorous health.

Your Boy
Ask your doctor how often he.pre-
scribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably say," Very,
veryrarely." Ask him how often he
prcscribes a tonic for them. He will
probably answer, "Very, very fre**
queptly." Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a

strong tonic,entirely free from alcohol,
No slimulatlon. No alcohol habit. /lik
your doctor about /iyer't Sarsaparilla as a
tonic for thc young. £&&.££

.rta/n/n.

2-clasp Washable Suede
Chamois Gloves. Special

2$c
Washable Super-Chamoi-

settp Glove, broad stitching
on back, Special

50c

Stieff Silver
TheGift for the Easter Bride
Stieff waro beiny tha stan;J#.d of qualityls espaclnlly attractlvo as a elft for tho

Eaatcr Brlde- tfotbliu; lu too beautlful for
hor and iiothtng' moro nlvaslus can bo found
than Stieff SterlltiB Sllver.
Our phowlusr Inchjdes cveryililng d-slred

in storling sllver fropi elaborate tea sots
and large dlshoa to In .jipeuslvo _mal) ploces,
such aa but ter l:n(ves, aiieai-* f-poona, pto.
Evory cli.'Slgr. i. a woik of urt and tlio

linlsh Hlv-n ovory pleco mado In the Btluff
factory is ()orfoct|on ltac|f. lts oxuoptlouul
l>. auty has mado lt t|io moat pcipular of
nll glfla for every occasion. Btleff prlcea
Wlll t>a (.und lower than i_ a?Ked for pi-
fe.ior w'aro oltf-fhere. Corr'-spotjdenco in¬
vltcd.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Wp invite thei". Pf eur out-of-town patrons

who ar.. unnblti to como to our Baltimore
saloarooma' to send for our illuatratad .ata-
loffue. An nsaortm.nt Of Rrtleloa' Wlll bi)
aept on opproval to poraoi^a known to us or
to thoso piakiiuj thymiolvew known by sat-,
lafaotory reforoncoe.' No chai'.o is made for
iiiin Borvloo, ..

TheSTIEFFCO.,s,Ss
17 McLtttte Plt.ce (for.nerly Lifcerty $t.
Fwiory 318 Cidw Ave., .ALTIMORB, MP,

1

i

CIIICI60 MEAT IS
Investigator Finds That American

Trust Agents Sought Con¬
trol of Market.

BIG DEAL WAS BLOCKED

British Government Halted Pur¬
chase of Stalls Despite Re-
duction iu Selling Prices.

Philadelphia March 21..Recent un.
successful attempts by tho Swift, Ar.
mour, Morrla and other Westerp meat
packers whlch appear to be worklng
under g(| "community of Iptarest" uh-
dorstandlng, to secure control of tho
meat business of London, wero told of
yestorday by- Janies it', Miller, ex.
consuj-genoral for the Unlted States
ln New _i.calund, who returped on tbe
American llpor Frte.sland from Liver¬
pool. Mr. Millcr has beon studylng
abroad tho Increased coat of llving as
an expert and hls speclal Held'ot In¬
vestlgation was among tho laboring
classes o£ London.
What struck tho Investigator most

forcibly wast the cconomy practlced
hy tho poor and mlddlo cluss people of
Epgland, whlch he sald ls In strlklng
contrlst wlth the extrayagance tliat
has developed in thls country. Qvorithere every article of food and house-
hold use ls carefully husbanded, andbuyers for domestio purposes can be
dependod upon to gat full value for
tho money they have to spend.Tried to Buy Market' Stalls.
Tho flrst niove of the meat packingcomblne to gain control of the retall

meat bpslpess pf fhe prltlsh metrppo.Ils, accordjng to Mr. Miller, was piadewhen agents for Swlft, Annour. Mor.
rls and tho others purchased all' thqavallable stalls In the famous Smlth-
field Market, London. pay(ng whftt-waa
regarded as fabulous prtoos. Tho deaj
was blocked, however, by the Brltish
government when attentlonvwaa"calledto the efforts ot tho monofco.._C..
T|in stqll owners were stopppd from

transferring thelr stalls, and tho -\tper-Ican agents thereupon started a mar¬
ket or thelr own opposlte tho Smlthfield
Institution, and whon Mr. Miller left
England seemed to he dqlng a thrlv-
ing business '

When Mr. Mlllef boarded the Fries-
land the selling price of American
meats ln Londjon. he siiys, *\vas 20 per
cent. lower than they were on the samo
day in thls country, despite frelght
charges fro.m Chicago apd Kansas City
to the seahoard and the cost of trans-
atlantlc transportatlon. The selllng
price. of vegetables, many of them also
shipped from thls country, wa^ propor-
tlonately lower even than the cost of
beef.

Control Argcntitte Supply.
It was also stated that the Swlft

Company }iad recently secured control
of tlie La Plata Packing Company, of
tlio Argcptine Republic, one of tbe
largest concerns of the kind in the
world, having. prp.ctlfally dominatcd
the meat out put of South America.-
Thls optpijt has been one ot Englaiid's
prlpclpal sources of supply, apdTts
absorption hy American interests ls a
matter of Importance to the Brltish
trade.
Owing to tlte poverty of the worklng

classes, Mr. Martln says he learned that
the British government was provlding
children wlth brcakfast and dinncrs ln
tho schools at a post pf _. cents por
day for each chlld, and that .the meals
provided were both substantial and
nourishlng. He furthcr declares tliat
all the worn-out cab horses are belng
sent from England tp Fn»nce and Gcr-
mapy to bc killed for food. The meat U
s'cll's at about one-half tho price of J
beef, and the shipments aro large, ln
spite pf the efforts of mcdl.al and hu-
mapo soclctles to stop the trafllc'. The
best paid workmen in London. he says,
aro the taxlcab operators, who earn
about 915 per week. whlle mech^plcs,
especialiy |n the epgipqeftng Une, av-

eragc little rpore thai? -.1° a week. The
cost of shelter and food for man, wife
and two children, he claims to have
found, averages only $_.D4 por week.
AJsp oj| the Frleslapd were three

journalists from far-ofl" Korea, who aro
bound for San Francisco, where they
proposo to establlsh a Korean news¬

paper. They appear on the passengor
list as Vt. H. Nhcc. E. Mln and F. Ras.
In all there were 727 passengers land-
ed, of whlch nlnety.seven came ip tha
cablns. Bishop Heard, of Llberia; Dr.
ThofP> oC .=!t- T-»°yi8i ahd Mlss Klnch, ot
Cunidep, all pilsslonary workers home
for a rest, were among the passongors,

I__.. ,.» -:..¦. ...¦¦¦

tVASTEB FOU E>IIJE/,l_l.l-_IE-iT.
.Mim U-liiK Tnken From llliu-fi.ld lo

< atuwlui Coputy, N. C.
Roanoke, Va., March 21..Chief of

Police Newkirk, of Blueileld, W. Va.,
passad throuph Roanoke to.day. ep
route to Catawba county. N. C with
J ... Klinc, said to be wanted there
on the charge of having embe_zlod $ti,-
000. Kllne was captured in Blueflald.
He is roturnlng to North Carolina
wltliout requlsttlop papers.

GREELY NOT REWAPPSP
Hccelvcd i\"o Houor* for Service* ln

tjie Arctle.
Washlngton, M^eti 31i.---d*aj,-Cpp.

A. W- Greely, U. S. A., retlred. l_as
Issued a statement expresslng his ap.
proval of tho plan to'obtaln'congres-
slonal recognHlpn. ot Cpmipander
Peary's. dtsepvory of the North Pole.
He says,*-however, that the intlmatlon
that ho was rewarded by the Unlted
SLates for his own Arctle service ls
erroneous,

"I received, lndeed, tho hlghest hon-
oiv from Europe," said Goneral Greoly.
"but in An.arlea, apt^rt fropi my natlve
Stato and olty. I received no reeognl-
tlon, elther by medal, diplpmfl- by pub-
jjc testlmonia! pr by advancenient ln
rank; this, though my work was sclen-
tifio and entlrely offlo|al. I suffered a
fortuno, refuslng J4O.000 for JQQ leo*-
turos and the explottatlon of my conir
rades1 mlsfortunes.
"Sonator (later President) Benjamin

Harrison seoured tho passage of a

Senate bill to add an extra major to
tho Adjutant-Gonoral's ppnartmept for
my j.enefU. Tho Houso Military Qim-
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WHEN the atomach ia weak,
tlje bowela conatipated

and tht 1'ver inactive, you need
the Bi_tc.r» b*dly. ~P.l»y ,wly
cause* countleas day* of mi»ery.
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Do Your Glasses Fet
Like This?

*Then they are not properly adjustWhen wc fit you wiHT Glasses wtTadfthem so that they will bc corr|fortable a
stay on without pinchirig thc skin'orl©
ing scars. When you need'Glasses let
nt you. Wc guarantcc satisfaction.'

J. S, JAMES,
JEYVELER AND OPTICIAN,

Seventh and Main Sts.

J. B. MOSBY & CO, hc.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Netion*
15 and 17 We»t Broad Sjtrcet,

RICHMOND, VA.

.COUGHS.
Are annoylnft to yourself and others.
They are harmful. prqdii'cing intenseIrritation of the parts affected. Bron-'chlal diseases are frequently tht resultOf uctflcctcd cough.

(Charry Bark)
GOUGH SYRUP

Is soothlng and heallha. Allays Irrlu-tlon, clears the volce. Does not nause-
ate. One done relle.es.one bottU
cures. Weftuaranteelt. Three iIim-.25c, 5#c and 11.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO,S34 East Maln.'

ROUNTREE'S
'FOR

IVunks, Bags and Casei
703 E. Broad *Street.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUIDkffif..00-
Effcctive for Ec_ .ma. Itch, Kingworm. Poisoa

Oak, Inscct Stings, etc., all Skin Efqp--tlons and Scalp Ailments.
Vou necil not go to t\ie Sulphur Springs;this gives you a perfect Sulphur Bath and

invigorating Tonic Drlnk. '¦'¦:.

OINTMENT _SSf_KS:58l:
A MAGIC WONDER for Hemorrhoids

Piles, Sorc_;, Swclllng," Inflamcd op Chafet
Parts, etc. A uselul household rcniedy.Splendid for thc complexion; kecps tne skir
soft ind removes Pimples, Blemislics, Black-
heads; etc_
TARI I""T"S_ PER BOTTLE.1 nDLE, 1 _> (_o Tablets). SOc.
A Uric Acid Correetivc, for purifylng the

Blood, tonlng the Stomach, prevention of
InrliS'Flion, Dyspepsia arjd most Kidncy, Liver
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured hy
HANCOCK LIOUID SULPHUR CO.

Baltlmore, Md.
For sale by Druggists. If dcaler can't sup¬

ply you, sent hy niail or express, prepajd.Write for Booklet oh Sulphur.

Don't Forget the

lig Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co.,

1429 Ea._M_.in Street

$ March Dollar Sale $
AT

Pettit & Company's,

Be Sure the Bread You Buy it

Bromm's Bread.

.Upholstering.
Sydnor & Hundley

rhe Confederate Museum
rWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS,
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

ADIMISSION,2Sc.
SATURPAYS FREE.

ttea (all.d to tako aotion, rogardins
work as slmply mllltary auty, Vuch
was performed by Lewl? 9,M1. QXajK
piko, Xjows tunxl otftor-.. Tfto Sjh».

.'s refusaj t° advanco Clark wa? an

.erse prece^otit.
'Aft,er my rogritlar pramoMon to cap-
n, nnd, about two and a lia-If yejir3
er my return, General rfa?en, chlef
nal omcer, fell serlously jli', and ttl"
les dovolvetl on tt\« by I»W. a-. I ww
s_nlpr Uno offlcer* After *3<W»izon'K death a vory dlst!nK_l_h«*"t

onal uiioffkially d-.ullii.d th*. »P-
ntment, pre?errlns promflttton [n, tha
o. President Cleveland then iR.p-
nted mo on tho sround. an he lafer
uretf pio, that i was ln ,cam*T*»n<-
r. my adminlstrailon was most suc
sful, and my tltnoss specially evl-
it.
It wns not un Arftlo r .ward, hut fl
tple cu«a of Holectloii, a polloy *\W'
lowed, und now stroiiKly urged or
lirrests as a prupoHftd law. .'
Pevsopally, i conslder Peary's re-
nitiun ln somo form a wlso natlonal
icy, to titltnulatQ In'Qiir yaunji moi
itlar f.at. of notahle acoomplUfc

M." | ',-*


